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Office of Research Services 
Animal Care Committee 
Administrative Services Building, Room B202
www.research.uvic.ca
DO NOT SAVE THIS FORM TO YOUR LOCAL WORKSTATION. It is updated regularly
Please note, you must use Adobe Acrobat 7 or higher (not Reader) in order to save and submit this form. 
Click on blue text to display additional information. Help files are available in the application guidelines.
Application to Use Animals for Teaching
last revised Nov-2015
For Administrative Use Only (AUPT2.4)
Research & teaching with animals website (ACC)
Animal housing & care website (ACS)
1.
STATUS 
Project 
2.
PRINCIPAL INSTRUCTOR
Contact Information
NAME OF DESIGNATED ALTERNATE FOR EMERGENCIES 
A. (mandatory) 
B. (optional) 
3.
The information in this application is exact and complete. I assure that all care and use of animals in this proposal will be in accordance with the guidelines and policies of the Canadian Council on Animal Care and those of the University of Victoria. I shall request the Animal Care Committee’s approval prior to any deviations from this protocol as approved. I understand  that this approval is valid for one year and must be approved on an annual basis.
(When the Department Chair is the Principal Investigator, the signature of the Dean is required) 
4.
Signature 
Signature 
Declaration 
Approvals 
Chairman, University ACC Signature
University Veterinarian Signature
Reviewed for Pedagogical Merit
5.
History of Protocol
If you have a current approved protocol which this application will replace, please answer the following: 
5a)  Are you revising the protocol now?  
If “YES”, please indicate the section/subsection numbers where the amendments have been made. 
6.
Primary Funding Information 
Project Timelines
7.
8.
Category of Invasiveness  
9.
Animal Use Data for CCAC 
9a)   Purpose of Animal Use
If the application includes only breeding, select 0. If the application also includes research, select only one option (1-5).
9b)  Study Details 
Will field studies be conducted?  
If breeding transgenics, knockouts or mutant animals, complete the 
Will the research involve surgery? 
If yes, is it a 
If yes, provide a copy of the the license(s) or permit(s) permitting the work or capture, as  appropriate.
10.
Summary
11.
Courses
DIRECTED STUDIES COURSES
OTHER COURSES
12.
Animal Data 
12b)  Are there special housing requirements? 
(Normal housing parameters can be found at the ACS website here)
Please review the ACC Procedure on Alternative Housing
12c)  Indicate the number of animals required.
Species    
Common Name    
Supplier / Source
Strain
Sex
Age / 
Weight
Housing Location
Project or Experiment Location
# Acquired
# Produced by In-House  Breeding
# Field Animals Housed
# Field Animals Not Housed
# Needed at One Time
Total # Per Year
13.
Please click on the subject and choose the SOP's that apply to your research or teaching project:
Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) (click here to access all SOP folders on the ACS website)
Will Animal Care Services Staff be assisting with the use of SOPs? 
14.
Description of Procedures 
15.
Drugs / Chemicals / Biologicals / Anaesthetic 
15a)  Pre-Anesthetic / Anaesthetic / Analgesic Agents
Species
Agent
Total volume (ml) 
per administration
Route
Frequency / Duration
Purpose
15b)  Clinical drugs including antibiotic 
Species
Agent
Total volume (ml) 
per administration
Route
Frequency / Duration
Purpose
15c)  All other substances administered to animals
Species
Agent
Total volume (ml) 
per administration
Route
Frequency / Duration
Purpose
16.
Euthanasia 
16a)  Method of euthanasia 
Species
Method
List Agent / Dose / Route (if applicable) 
17.
Hazardous Agents  
It is the responsibility of the investigator to obtain the necessary UVic Biosafety Committee and/or UVic Radiation Safety Committee permits before this protocol is submitted for review.  
17a)  Indicate which of the following will be used in animals:  
17b)  After administration the animals will be housed in: 
Please note that cages must be appropriately labeled at all times. 
17e)  If using cell lines, have they been tested? 
Once approved for pedagogical merit, email the completed form to acsc@uvic.ca. Print pages 1 & 2, obtain the necessary signatures and forward the original copy to the Animal Care Services Liaison, Office of Research Services (ASB room B202).
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	ProtocolNumber: 
	ProtocolStartDate: 
	ProtocolEndDate: 
	AmendmentDates: 
	Application Guidelines: 
	Application Guidelines: 
	Please email your completed application to acsc@uvic.ca. Send a hard copy of the original application that is signed by the Principal Investigator and Department Chair to Animal Care Services Clerk, Office of Research Services. The application will not be processed until the original application is received.: 
	ProtocolStatusNew: 0
	ProtocolStatusPilot: 0
	ProtocolStatuRenewal: 0
	ProtocolRenewalNum: 
	Please provide the project title including within the title the major species employed (e,.g. rat, mouse). Indicate whether the protocol is a new application, a renewal, an amendment or a pilot project. If it is a renewal or an amendment please provide the protocol number.: 
	ProtocolTitle: 
	PersonnelLastName: 
	PersonnelFirstName: 
	PersonnelInitial: 
	PersonnelRank: 
	PersonnelDepartment: 
	PersonnelBusPhone: 
	PersonnelLabPhone: 
	PersonnelResPhone: 
	PersonnelEmail: 
	PersonnelLabAddress: 
	Provide the name, rank, and contact information of the UVic faculty member who is the principal investigator on this project. Please also provide the name and telephone number of one or two designated alternate contact persons.: 
	EmergencyALastName: 
	EmergencyAFirstName: 
	EmergencyAPhone: 
	EmergencyBLastName: 
	EmergencyBFirstName: 
	EmergencyBPhone: 
	Declaration_PI: 
	Declaration_PI-date: 
	Declaration_Chair: 
	Declaration_Chair-date: 
	The signatures of the principal investigator and the investigator's department chair indicate that the protocol is accurate and complete and acknowledge that all work will be performed in accordance with relevant CCAC guidelines and UVic policies.: 
	Once the protocol has been evaluated and approved by the Animal Care Committee it is denoted by the signatures of the chairman of the University Animal Care Committee and of the University veterinarian.: 
	In this section the Committee wishes to determine whether an approved protocol has been amended within the past year and whether it is being amended now. The Committee also needs to know whether the improved number of animals was appropriate and whether there were any substantial problems encountered. Please consult the animal use report provided to you by the animal care services clerk approximately 1 month before the renewal was due.: 
	historyNANewProtocol: 0
	RevisingNowNo: 0
	RevisingNowYes: 0
	historyAmend6: 0
	historyAmend7: 0
	historyAmend8: 0
	historyAmend9a: 0
	historyAmend9b: 0
	historyAmend10a: 0
	historyAmend10b: 0
	historyAmend11a: 0
	historyAmend11b: 0
	historyAmend12a: 0
	historyAmend12b: 0
	historyAmend12c: 0
	historyAmend12d: 0
	historyAmend13: 0
	historyAmend14a: 0
	historyAmend14b: 0
	historyAmend14c: 0
	historyAmend15: 0
	historyAmend16b: 0
	historyAmend16c: 0
	historyAmend17a: 0
	historyAmend17b: 0
	historyAmend18a: 0
	historyAmend18b: 0
	historyAmend18c: 0
	historyAmend18d: 0
	historyAmend18e: 0
	historyJustification: 
	Provide your primary funding source. Typically research funds are either external or internal to the University; other sources (e.g. commercial) may also be suitable. You should also indicate the status of these funds (awarded or pending) and whether they were awarded subject to peer review. Funding start and end dates returned refer to the commencement and termination dates of the award. A single billing account number is required.: 
	fundingBillingAccount: 
	Indicate the proposed start and end dates of the project described in this protocol.: 
	timlinesStart: 
	timelinesEnd: 
	Click on each rating for examples of experimental procedures which are considered to be representative of each category.: 
	invasivenessA: 
	invasivenessB: 
	invasivenessC: 
	invasivenessD: 
	invasivenessE: 
	EXPERIMENTS ON LIVE ISOLATESPossible examples: the use of animals to generate primary tissue culture; tissues obtained at necropsy or from the slaughterhouse; the use of eggs.: 
	EXPERIMENTS WHICH CAUSE LITTLE OR NO DISCOMFORT OR STRESSPossible examples: domestic flocks or herds being maintained in simulated or actual commercial production management systems; the short-term and skilful restraint of animals for purposes of observation or physical examination; blood sampling; injection of material in amounts that will not cause adverse reactions by the following routes: intravenous, subcutaneous, intramuscular, intraperitoneal, or oral, but not intrathoracic or intracardiac (Category C); acute non-survival studies in which the animals are completely anesthetized and do not regain consciousness; approved methods of euthanasia following rapid unconsciousness, such as anesthetic overdose, or decapitation preceded by sedation or light anesthesia; short periods of food and/or water deprivation equivalent to periods of abstinence in nature.: 
	EXPERIMENTS WHICH CAUSE MINOR STRESS OR PAIN OF SHORT DURATIONPossible examples: cannulation or catheterization of blood vessels or body cavities under anesthesia; minor surgical procedures under anesthesia, such as biopsies, laparoscopy; short periods of restraint beyond that for simple observation or examination, but consistent with minimal distress; short periods of food and/or water deprivation which exceed periods of abstinence in nature; behavioral experiments on conscious animals that involve short-term, stressful restraint; exposure to non-lethal levels of drugs or chemicals. Such procedures should not cause significant changes in the animal's appearance, in physiological parameters such as respiratory or cardiac rate, or fecal or urinary output, or in social responses.Note: During or after Category C studies, animals must not show self-mutilation, anorexia, dehydration, hyperactivity, increased recumbency or dormancy, increased vocalization, aggressive-defensive behavior or demonstrate social withdrawal and self-isolation.: 
	EXPERIMENTS WHICH CAUSE MODERATE TO SEVERE DISTRESS OR DISCOMFORTPossible examples: major surgical procedures conducted under general anesthesia, with subsequent recovery; prolonged (several hours or more) periods of physical restraint; induction of behavioral stresses such as maternal deprivation, aggression, predator-prey interactions; procedures which cause severe, persistent or irreversible disruption of sensorimotor organization; the use of Freund's Complete Adjuvant (see CCAC Guidelines on Acceptable Immunological Procedures ).Other examples include induction of anatomical and physiological abnormalities that will result in pain or distress; the exposure of an animal to noxious stimuli from which escape is impossible; the production of radiation sickness; exposure to drugs or chemicals at levels that impair physiological systems.Note: Procedures used in Category D studies should not cause prolonged or severe clinical distress as may be exhibited by a wide range of clinical signs, such as marked abnormalities in behavioral patterns or attitudes, the absence of grooming, dehydration, abnormal vocalization, prolonged anorexia, circulatory collapse, extreme lethargy or disinclination to move, and clinical signs of severe or advanced local or systemic infection, etc.: 
	PROCEDURES WHICH CAUSE SEVERE PAIN NEAR, AT, OR ABOVE THE PAIN TOLERANCE THRESHOLD OF UNANESTHETIZED CONSCIOUS ANIMALSThis Category of Invasiveness is not necessarily confined to surgical procedures, but may include exposure to noxious stimuli or agents whose effects are unknown; exposure to drugs or chemicals at levels that (may) markedly impair physiological systems and which cause death, severe pain, or extreme distress; completely new biomedical experiments which have a high degree of invasiveness; behavioral studies about which the effects of the degree of distress are not known; use of muscle relaxants or paralytic drugs without anesthetics; burn or trauma infliction on unanesthetized animals; a euthanasia method not approved by the CCAC; any procedures (e.g., the injection of noxious agents or the induction of severe stress or shock) that will result in pain which approaches the pain tolerance threshold and cannot be relieved by analgesia (e.g., when toxicity testing and experimentally-induced infectious disease studies have death as the endpoint).: 
	If the application includes breeding, select 0; if the application also includes research, select one additional option from 1 - 5.: 
	aud0Breeding: 0
	aud1Fundamental: 0
	aud2Medical: 0
	aud3Testing: 0
	aud4Development: 0
	aud5Education: 0
	Check all relevant boxes.: 
	detailsFieldNo: 
	detailsFieldYes: 
	btnTransgenicSheet: 
	detailsSurgeryNo: 
	detailsSurgeryYes: 
	detailsSurgeryRecovery: 0
	detailsSurgeryTerminal: 0
	TextField1: 
	summaryLayDesc: 
	Describe, in non-scientific terms, the broad goal and importance of this study. Consider especially the pedagogical merit of the project and the procedures to be used. In this paragraph you are writing not to the Animal Care Committee, but rather to the equivalent of a press-release to about a grade 7 reading level.: 
	summaryKeyWords: 
	Provide a set of keywords that describe the research in this protocol, using keywords from the linked list. These keywords are required for the University's annual report to CCAC so use of the provided terms is mandatory.: 
	alternativesWhyNot: 
	If alternatives to animals are available, indicate why they are not being used in this study.: 
	animalDataRationale: 
	Consider characteristics such as body size, species, strain, relevant genetic modifications, data from previous studies, or unique anatomic/physiological features.: 
	Most animals in the facility are housed in micro-isolator cages in ventilated racks and placed on corn cob bedding with "toys" for enrichment purposes. If you have any special requirements, for instance individual shoebox cages, special bedding materials, or special requirements for breeding, then you should indicate here that such requirements exist and what they are.: 
	animalDataHousing: 
	animalDataHousingNo: 
	animalDataHousingYes: 
	This form is designed to provide three different numbers concerning the animals you will acquire/breed/use. These are:1. The total number of animals that you will acquire or breed. The Animal Care Committee requires this number.2. The total number of animals that you will actually use in your experimental protocols. The CCAC requires this number to be reported on an annual basis.3. The total number of animals that will be weaned or in a non-breeding protocol the number that will be housed for periods longer than a week. This number allows the management of the facility to estimate occupancy throughout the year.Subsidiary questions here are what is the fate of animals created (1) but not used (2) or weaned (3)?: 
	Delete personnel record: 
	strainSpecies: 
	strainCommon: 
	strainSupplier: 
	strain: 
	strainDetailSex: 
	strainDetailAge: 
	strainDetailHousing: 
	strainDetailExpLoc: 
	strainDetailAcquired: 
	strainDetailProduced: 
	strainDetailFieldHsed: 
	strainDetailFieldNotHsed: 
	strainDetailNeeded: 
	strainTotalPerYear: 
	btnAddStrain: 
	animalDataHowArrive: 
	Please indicate how you arrive at your total number of animals. Include information on experimental and control groups, # per group, and failure rates. For breeding, specify how many adults are used, number of offspring produced, and how many offspring are used in experimental procedures. The arithmetic explaining how the total number of animals per year for each column in the table is calculated should be made clear.The Animal Care Committee is required by its terms of reference to assess the number of animals to be used, based upon your experimental design. This is not optional.The committee is enjoined to minimize animal use, but you should consider that the most prevalent statistical problem in the literature is insufficient statistical power to avoid a false negative report (type 2 errors).Many experiments involved multiple sequential procedures and each procedure may have its own wastage. In the case of field studies there may be incomplete observations. Considerations such as these should be incorporated in your calculation of the number of animals you will need per year.: 
	EXAMPLE1. Identify the number (M) of experimental groups to be studied.2. Identify the number (N) of animals in each study group that you will need to complete your protocols and state how this number was arrived at (e.g. your experience, power calculation, etc.).3. Estimate the fractional wastage (or success rate) ate each serial procedure. Please tell the committee how you arrived at these estimates (e.g. your experience, colleagues’ experience, published reports, etc.).4. Determine how many animals you need to enter the protocol in order to provide sufficient “N” at the end of the protocol. N(finish) = success(1) x success(2) x …success(n) x N(start)ORN(start) = N(finish) / {success(1) x success(2) x …success(n)}N(start) = 10 / (0.9 x 0.8 x 0.7) = 10/0.504 = 20Number used in experiment = N(start) x M(groups)Obviously the number of animals you will breed will be greater than the number you use in experiments. If, for instance, you are studying the effect of an autosomal trait in adult female rates and the homozygous condition is lethal then you can predict that you will use only one quarter of the animals you breed.: 
	From the linked list, please indicate which UVic SOPs will be applied to your research or teaching project. The SOPs can be found at the UVic website at http://www.research.uvic.ca/ethics/SOPs/index.htm (this does not include all husbandry and facility maintenance SOPs).: 
	SOPStaffAssistNo: 
	SOPStaffAssitYes: 
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	SOPOther: 
	procedureDescribe: 
	If a procedure is covered by an SOP, write “As Per UVic SOP 'title'”, no further detail is required. For each experimental group, describe all procedures and techniques, which are not part of the SOP's, in the order in which they will be performed – surgical procedures, immunizations, behavioural tests immobilization and restraint, food/water deprivation, requirements for post-operative care, sample collection, substance administration, special monitoring, euthanasia, etc. : 
	procedureMonitor: 
	Monitoring—(how/who/when/what). Please indicate how treated (e.g. post-surgical) animals will be monitored. You must indicate: a) the person(s) who will be responsible for monitoring the animals, b) the frequency and duration of monitoring, c) what variables are to be assessed (e.g. feeding, grooming body weight, daily behavioral rhythms).: 
	procedureMorbid: 
	Morbidity should be expressed as a percent of total animals used. The signs of and estimate of morbidity expected may be based upon the investigator's experience with the procedure, reports in the literature, advice from collaborators, or other sources. In the case of a pilot procedure, expected morbidity might be unknown, in which case the researcher should use all resources to provide an estimate based on best available information.Morbidity is defined as the incidence or prevalence of a disease or of all diseases in a population.  For UVIC animal care purposes, morbidity will be used to describe laboratory animals that, prior to, during or following experimental procedures, exhibit clinical signs or behaviours that are not normally seen in healthy animals. These signs and behaviours may be expected from previous experience or in the literature, depending on the procedures.  They include but are not restricted to: impaired or abnormal activities, change in temperament, restlessness, decreased feed or water intake, abnormal vocalization, abnormal posture, self-mutilation, abnormal respiration, physical changes associated with the skin, eyes or body shape and changes in bowel or urinary activity (Montgomery, 1990). Morbidity should be recorded.  Unless scientifically justified, morbidity must be assessed and a decision made to treat medically, or, if severe and untreatable, result in humane euthanasia.MONTGOMERY, C.A.  Oncologic and toxicologic research:  alleviation and control of pain and distress in laboratory animals.  Cancer Bull. 1990; 42(4):  230-237.CCAC, Guide Vol. 1 (2nd Ed.) 1993. Chapter X - Control of Animal Pain in Research, Teaching and Testing : 
	For the three classes of substances (anesthetics and analgesics, clinical drugs, and all other substances) please provide all information requested concerning dosage, volume and route of administration, as well as frequency and duration of administration of the substance.: 
	List all drugs that will be used to minimize pain, distress or discomfort.: 
	btnDrugAnestheticAddItem: 
	Specify the units, e.g. mg/kg, IU, drops.: 
	Delete Item: 
	DrugAnestheticSpecies: 
	DrugAnestheticAgent: 
	DrugAnestheticDosage: 
	DrugAnestheticTotalVol: 
	DrugAnestheticRoute: 
	DrugAnestheticFrequency: 
	DrugAnestheticPurpose: 
	List all drugs that may be used to treat sick animals.: 
	btnDrubClinicalAddItem: 
	Specify the units, e.g. mg/kg, IU, drops.: 
	Delete Item: 
	drugClinicalSpecies: 
	drugClinicalAgent: 
	drugClinicalDosage: 
	drugClinicalTotalVol: 
	drugClinicalRoute: 
	drugClinicalFrequency: 
	drugClinicalPurpose: 
	This category includes drugs, chemicals, and biologicals (including viruses, tumors, antigens) that are administered to animals for experimental purposes.: 
	btnDrugOtherAddItem: 
	Specify the units, e.g. mg/kg, IU, drops.: 
	Delete Item: 
	drugOtherSpecies: 
	drugOtherAgent: 
	drugOtherDosage: 
	drugOtherTotalVol: 
	drugOtherRoute: 
	drugOtherFrequency: 
	drugOtherPurpose: 
	Please indicate the method of euthanasia for all animals used in this protocol.: 
	btnEuthanasiaAddItem: 
	Delete Item: 
	euthanasiaMethodSpecies: 
	euthanasiaMethodMethod: 
	euthanasiaMethodListAgent: 
	euthanasiaDisposition: 
	If animals are not to be euthanized, then explain their final disposition.: 
	hazardAgentNone: 0
	hazardAgentInfectious: 0
	hazardAgentToxic: 0
	hazardAgentCarcinogens: 0
	hazardAgentTumours: 0
	hazardAgentRadioisotopes: 0
	hazardAgentRadiationNum: 
	hazardAgentBiosafetyNum: 
	It is the investigator's responsibility to ensure that all relevant MSDS sheet are on file at the appropriate facility (e.g. MSB ACU, Aquatics).: 
	hazardHousingMED: 0
	hazardHousingOAU: 0
	hazardHousingSCI: 0
	hazardHousingLAB: 0
	hazardHousingOther: 0
	hazardHousingOtherDetail: 
	hazardHealthRisk: 
	Please describe any potential health hazard to humans working with these animals or to other animals in the facility.: 
	hazardMeasures: 
	For example, describe disposal methods of hazardous agents, list the type of personal protection equipment that will be used, and/or detail methods that will be used to minimize the impact on the environment and natural populations.: 
	hazardCellLinesYesDetails: 
	hazardCellLinesYes: 0
	The Animal Care Committee is concerned not only with human health but also with animal health. Thus, it must assure that cell lines introduced into animals contain no pathogenic viruses that attack either humans or species housed in the facility. Note for instance that ATCC cell lines are tested for human pathogens, but not for rat or mouse pathogens.The committee is looking for strong evidence that the cell lines being used provide no hazard to the health of humans or other animals. Such evidence could include serology reports from animals in which the cells were used previously, repeated use of the cell lines without untoward effects, appropriate veterinary certificates from institutions where such lines have been used extensively.: 
	hazardCellLinesNoDetails: 
	hazardCellLinesNo: 0



